
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOH MKHTIUS.

Davis 'Hg drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and turn.
Met htrr at Neumayer'a hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 9 B'wy.
rasturage, Judson, 9 th ave. Tel. J4.
Jackson Cady la home from Tabor college

on a Wftk'i vacation.
Myrtle l'idp. No. 12. Degree of Honor,

will meet thla evening.
There will be no meeting thla week of

Lily Camp Aid society.
Mix Mae Richards of Lincoln, Neb., li

Vlaltlng trlenda In thla city.
Easter novelties. '. K. Alexander & Co.,

til Broadway. Telephone 36.
J. C. and W. Woodward, architects, room

S, Everett block, Council Bluffs, la.
Missouri oak body wood, $3.50 cord. Wil-

liam Welch, 22 N. Main street. Tel. 128.

MlKa Klla Wirt la home from the Ne-
braska State unlverilty for the Easter va-
cation.

Boring term Weatern Iowa college, March
II. Business, shorthand snd English courses.
Mend for catalogue.

For rent, one furnlahed room or two un-- 1

furnlahed ronmi for light housekeeping.
I Addreaa M, Hee office.

Dr. V. I Treynor and Dr. Don Macrae,
Jr., left last evening for Alllnce, Neb., on

hunting trip In the sand hills.
Oo to Morgrin A Klein for upholaterlng,

mattress mHklng and feather renovating.,li South Main atreet. '1'hone 64H.

The Second Ward Becond Precinct Im-- ,
provement club will meet Saturday evening
at at Avenue F and Eighth atreet.

K"br rent, office room, ground floor; exce-
llent location for real estate or Insurance;
centrally located. Addrexa H, Bee office.

A. W. Moore and family have removed to
I Missouri Valley, where Mr. Moore la en-- 1

gaged In business, and where they will
' make their home.

A marriage Ucenae was Indued yesterday
to Max William Llesner. aged 26, and

j AugiiHta landsman, aged 22. both of
Omaha, Juatlce terrier performed the mar-- I
rlage ceremony.

The aaloon operated by Peter Helm at
2.10 Broadway, recently cloned under a
landlord's writ of attachment, was broken

I into Wedneaday night and a quantity ofliquor and clgara atolen.
At tha meeting of Council camp, No. 14,

Woodmen of the World, this evening a'vlaltlng delegation from Black Hawk camp,
Burlington, la expected. The contest de-
gree team will be organized tonight.

Saturday will be the last day for regis-
tration for the city election. The registers
will be In session from a. m. until 6 p. m.Judge Aylesworth will hold a special ses-
sion of the superior court this evening from7:0 to o'clock, for naturalisation pur-
poses.

Mrs. Julia Elsie Miller, arrested on acharge of mortgaging two cows to severalparties, waa released from the county Jailyesterday on her own recognizance. Shehas promised to assist the authorities In
tormina; ner nuanann. i ne case has beenset for hearing In Justice Bryant's courtfor April 10.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Elks Klect Officers.
Emmet Tlnley was last night elected

exalted ruler of Council Bluffs lodge No.
631, Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elk. Other officer elected were: Es-
teemed leading knight, Louis Zurmuehlen,
Jr.; esteemed loyal knight. Victor E. Ben.
der; esteemed lecturing knight, E. H.
Ha worth; secretary. Win Jacobs; treasurer.
F. A. Buckman; trustee, A. T. El well;
tyler, N. E. Tyrell; member of house com
mlttee, W; H. Town and J. P. Wilcox.

The report of the treasurer showed that
despite the heavy expense Incurred In main-
taining the clubhouse the lodge had a good
balance In It treasury. The report of the
secretary showed that the lodge had a
membership of over 600. At the close of
the meeting the members sat down to a
banquet.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby A Son- -

Candidate for District Clerk.
Although somewhat early in the day,

George A. Buttey of Avoca took advantage
of a visit to Council Bluffs to announce his
candidacy for the republican nomination
this fall for the office of clerk of the district
court. Mr. Battey Is deputy clerk of the
court at Avoca for the east end of the
county.

O. O. Balrd, chief deputy under Clerk
Rsed in this city for several years. Is also
a candidate, but would not have made
the announcement at this date had his hand
not been forced by Mr. Battey yesterday.

Metzger's restaurant. This week, Deborah
mineral spring carbonated water on the
table free.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Mathew F. Martin and wife to F. J.

Day and J. i Hess, sw'4 ne4 and
lot 1, Auditor's subdlv, ne se', and
lot 1. Auditor's subdlv, nw se4 9
and parts of sV nwV4 and nM swS4

w. d I 4,06
Mary F. Klllcott and hunlinnd to Wil

liam O. Bane, sVfc seV, w. d.. 4,000
A. r. urown ana wire to town or

Oakland, a 30 feet lot 28. Auditor's
subdlv, se4 iw w. d

Ruth K.' Brlghtman to same, n 10 feet
lot 29. Auditor's subdlv. aeVi swW

w. d 1
C. H. Converse and wife to Snaltl

ros., s"4 neH ztws-x- ), w. a z.buu
Wallace W, Walker and wife to

Jamoa R, Lapworlh, swi4 e'
w. d 2.300

Wllhelm Ploen to George Groneweg,
lot 10. block 8, Mlnden, w. d 1,000

Peter Kadel to James Hunter, lots 11
and 12, block 4. Mlnden, w. d 600

Council Bluffs Real Estate and Im-
provement company to Margaret I..
McOee, lot 4, Auditor's subdlv of w
4M feet out lots 3 and S, Jackson's
add, w. d 800

M. K. Russell and wife to town of
Oakland, a 40 feet lot 1. block 1,
Oates' add to Oakland, w. d 82

Robert M. flpragUH and wife to Leo-
nard Everett, executor, lot 2, block
15, Williams' 1st sdd. w. d 230

Charles C. Hprague to same, lot 1,
block 16. Williams' 1st add, w. d 250

Total, twelve transfers ..16.851

GARDEN

For the purpose of helping to make Coun-
cil Bluff a good and pleasant place to live
In we have decided to offer the following
prize:

To the girl or boy who show the pret-tle- st

and best kept yard or garden any-
where In the city limit thl year

120 for tha prettiest front yard.
f20 tor the prettiest back yard.

10 each for the three next prettiest front
r back yards or gardens.
Prize to be awarded at end of season by

a committee of citizens, who will visit the
yard from time to time. Parent may as-

sist In car of yards, but prizes go to th
children.

If your yard la small, no matter; you
can make It pretty and are a likely to get
a prise a though It were larger.

If you wish to try come In and register
your nam and address.

This offer 1 good only In case there shall
ta 26 competitor for the prise.

W. S. Cooper. H. G. McGec
Ma. Pearl ., Council Bluffs, la.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

r to W. C iualeo)
w M rfclaUt 'ViiJ Ji'h-Hl.l-ll

BLUFFS.
DISCONCERTS THE DEMOCRATS

The Find Their Own Ranks Split and
Republican Gaining.

MORGAN SUITS THE BUSINESS MEN

Irrespective of Party the Mercantile
and Professional Interests Favor

film Hallroad Workmen Also
Work for Ills.

"Dell O. Morgan 1 a stronger candidate
today than the day be waa Dominated for
mayor by the republican city convention,
and hi election la a sure a anything In
politic can be," waa the remark of a
well known business man yesterday. This
remark show the way the wind I blowing
In the municipal campaign which will be
brought to a close next Monday at the poll.
Dell Morgan, who head the republican
ticket, has been gaining strength dally and
it Is now certain that he will have the sup-
port of the business men of the city Irre-
spective of party affiliations.

Mr. Morgan' record as a successful busi-
ness msn a citizen who has earned the
respect of all assures the city, in the event
of his election, a clean, capable, businesslike
administration of the affairs of the muni-
cipality and this is what the business men
of the city desire.

In accepting the nomination after It had
been declined by Mr. Hannan, Mr. Morgan
did so at the earnest solicitation of many
of the most prominent and Influential busi-
ness and professional men of the city. While
he baa not made any ostentatious campaign
since hla nomination, he has not been Idle,
and bl friends have rallied loyally to bis
support with the result that not only Is
bis election almost a foregone conclusion,
but everything Indicates a decided rcpub-Ica- n

victory at the polls Monday.

Hallroad Men Inlsg to Morgan.
The railroad men, and their vote Is a

power in Council Bluffs, have come out for
for Mr. Morgan almost to a man, and with
their support, bis friend say he cannot
be possibly defeated. Mr. Morgan's record
while a member and president of the
Board of Education entitles him to the sup-
port of organized labor, and It 1 said he
will receive It. The rapid gains Mr. Mor-
gan ha made within the last few day have
completely disconcerted the democrats, who
realizing the spilt In their own ranks, have
lost the confidence they displayed when It
became known Mr. Hannan was unable to
accept the nomination for mayor.

The prospect for a complete republican
administration In city affair for the next
two year were never brighter than now.
The business men realize that It I not to
the best Interests of the community to have
a democratic mayor and a republican city
council. The election of a republican mayor
will place the police department under the
control of the republicans, the same as
the fire department, and for thla as well
a for other reason, many of the buslnes
men of the city will support Mr. Morgan.

Davis sells glass.

MUCH BUILDINGIN THE BLUFFS

Greater Activity In (be Carpentry and
Mason Line Than the City Has

Enjoyed la Years.

Not In many year ha Council Bluff
enjoyed the building boom It i now ex-
periencing. Not only are many substantial
business houses being erected on the prin-
cipal downtown streets, but In every sec-

tion of the city residences, many of them
costly structures, are in course of con-

struction. Council Bluffs has long been
known as a city of homes, and the building
record for the first three months of thl
year fully upholds this reputation.

One of the principal building now ap-

proaching completion Is the new hospital
being erected by the Sisters of Mercy In
chargo of St. Bernard'. Thl represent an
expenditure of over $60,000, and when com
pleted It will be one of the finest Institu-
tions of Its character in the west-- Work
on the warehouse being erected by the
Groneweg & Schoentgen company at Ninth
and Broadway is being pushed. About $50,-00- 0

will be expended In the construction of
thl warehouse and office building, which
will be a great Improvement to that por-
tion of the city, especially ai It probably
will be the forerunner of another mammoth
warehouse to be erected Just east of It by
H. H. Van Brunt.

Just south of Broadway on the east side
of Eighth street the Waterloo Creamery
company I erecting a large creamery. The
building la a substantial brick structure
and will cost upward of $20,000. At the
northeast corner of Broadway and Eleventh
atreet R. Filter is replaolng the old frame
one-stor- y building with a substantial brick
and atone structure, which will cost about
$8,000. At the corner of Broadway and
Scott street, one of tha principal corner
In the city, the old derelict formerly oc-

cupied by the Nonpareil Publishing com.
pany, and one of th landmark of th city,
will be pulled down and In It place tha
Oruaht Brewing company will erect a hand-
some modern three-stor- y building of brick
with stone and terra cotta trimmings, the
plans for which are now being drawn.

Just south and adjoining the Merrlam
block on Main and Pearl streets the foun-
dations are being laid tor a brick building
which will front on both streets snd will
be occupied ly the Petsisen-Grah- l company
when completed.

Before many weeks th Oreat Weatern I

expected to begin work on It freight and
passenger depots. Its roundhouse and other
terminal buildings In this elty, which will
Involve a large expenditure of money.

At Main and Story streets the old Mergen
property la to be Improved by the erection
of a substantial two-stor- y brick business
block In place of the old frame buildings
now encumbering It.

The large lumber building erected by O,

Hafer adjoining the tracks of the Illinois
Central at Avenue B and Twelfth street at
a cost of over 83.000 Is hearing completion,
aa Is the $2,000 barn he Is erecting on his
business property on Broadway.

Th most noteworthy private residence
being built thl year i that of J. F Wil-
cox, the florist, who la expending upward
of $20,000 In the erection of a new home
for himself and family on hi property In

the eastern part of the clly. The building,
somewhat colonial In style, will, whon com-

plete, be one of the finest In the city.
The handsome residence, costing $5,000,

built by Attorney F. W. Miller on Oakland
avenue, is practically completed. H. II. Van
Brunt is building a $4,000 residence at tb
corner of Third street and Willow avenue.
Dr. C. E. Woodbury is erecting another at
the opposite corner at a like cost.' Oa
Bluff street between Willow and Fifth
avenues John Benuett, the banker, I build-
ing a two-stor- y frame dwelling, which will
cost $4,600. and at the corner of Seventh
street and Fifth avenue Mrs. Anna Cor-
nelius la erecting a $3,500 frame dwelling
Ob South First itrett George Santord 1
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erecting a handsome cottage home at a
cost of 12,500, while on Hsrrlson and Har-
mony street Miss Stork Is erecting a cot-

tage at a cost 82,000. On Fifth avenue Jus',
west of the courthouse Mrs. H. A. Hynef
Is Improving her property by the erection
of a two-stor- y cottage to cost 82.500.

Alderman McDonald's 83.000 cottsge home
on South Seventh street and Fifth avenue
Is soother Improvement in this neighbor-
hood. At Third street and Fifth avenue
Nels Rasmussen Is building a two-stor- y

frame dwelling at a cost of $2,000. On his
recently acquired property on Oakland
avenue F. J. Schnorr Is building a home at
a cost of 13,000. Mr. G. Hayne a guard-Ia- n

of H. H. Dye ha bad plan drawn for
a brick flat on Bryant treet to cost $3,000,

work on which, It Is said, will be begun
early In April. P. H. Wind is completing
the building of two handsome dwellings
on Vine treet representing an outlay of
$7,000.

Thla la but a partial list of the resi-

dence now in course of construction, a
throughout the city over a hundred cot-

tage borne ranging In cost from $1,000 to
$2,000 are being built, and the sound of tha
mason's trowel and the carpenter aw
and hammer, sure slngB of the prosperous
time being enjoyed by the community, are
to be heard on all sides.

f "
Davis sells glass.

SAMARITAN TURNS ACCUSER

Crawford of Hasting; Says Conrad of
Malvern Took Hla

Wallet.

E. J. Conrad of Malvern wa arrested
yesterday on complaint of W. F. Crawford
of Hastings, la., who charged him with
robbing him of hi wallet containing $30.

In default of ball, placed at $300, Conrad
was committed to the county Jail to await
his preliminary bearing.

Crawford is a butcher. He came to
Council Bluffs Wednesday evening on a
Burlington train. On the train be met Con-

rad and a friend of the latter. Conrad Is a
discharged soldier from the Philippines and
when the conductor tried to collect their
fares he and his friend said they were
without funds. The conductor threatened
to put them oft, when Crawford, acting the
good Samaritan, offered to pay their fares,
which he did. In paying the conductor
Crawford displayed a roll containing $35.

When the train approached the city
Conrad, It Is said, alighted at the Rock
Island crossing, while hla friend got off at
the local depot with Crawford. On thefr
way uptown Crawford invited the fellow
Into a sample room on South Main atreet
and ordered a drink. When be. went to pay
for It be found that ho had been robbed
of his wallet. He at once notified the
police and while doing so Conrad partner
made his escape.

Conrad wa found by the police early yes-
terday morning, but he had only a small
sum of money on him. He Indignantly de-
nied the charge and telegraphed to an at-
torney In Glenwood to come here and de-
fend him.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Good Friday Service.
Today being Good Friday a three-ho- ur

service, beginning at noon, will be held In
St. Paul'a Episcopal church. In connection
with the evening service at 7:30 the choir
will render Sbepard'a cantata 'The Sermon
on the Mount."

In Grace Episcopal church services will
be at 10:30 o'clock this morning.

In St. Francis Xavler's church services
will begin at I a. m. At St. Peter's church
the regular services will be at 9 a. m. The
way of the cross will be said at 7:45 p. m.

Body of D. H. Hart gent Away.
The body of D. H. Hart, found Wednesday

afternoon under the overhead crossing of
the Illinois Central railroad at Loveland,
will be shipped today to his former home
In St. Louis. Instructions to this effect
were received by Coroner Treynor last
evening by telephone from St. Louts. Cor-
oner Treynor decided it was. unnecessary
to hold an inquest.

IOWA MINERS NOT TO STRIKE

Workers and Operator Mntoally
Grant Concession and Agreement

Will Be Closed Today.

DES MOINES. March 27. The scale com
mittee representing the t'nlted Mine Work-
ers of America of district 13 and the mine
operators of the state reported an agree
ment to the Joint convention today. In
reaching thl agreement the miner with
drew tbelr uniform wage proposition and
both sides grsnted concessions on the ques-
tion of shot fixer.

The resolution a presented to the con
vention embodied a clause for the employ-
ment of competent shot examiners, or the
miners might employ shot fixers at their
own expense, providing that shots should
be fired but once a day In all districts
where one shooting produced sufficient coal.

When the scale and resolutions as
adopted by the committee were reported
to the convention there was a great deal
of satisfaction on the part of the 'miners.
They retired Into executive session for III
discussion. At the conclusion of the secret
session tonight It wa stated that tha
miners have accepted the proposition of
th operators to allow abot examlaera and
to permit the mlnera to hire tbelr own shot
fixers as they pleased. This ends the con-
ference and there will be no strike.

Miss Potter Found Dead la Bed.
BURLINGTON, la., March 27. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Mary Potter, one of th
most popular society bePes In Burlington's
young set, youngest daughter of the late T.
J. Potter, general manager of the Chicago,
Burlington Qulncy system, was found
dead In bed this morning, having passed
away in her sleep. She had been ill sev-er-

days with throat trouble, but had ap-
parently recovered, and the death was a
great shock to everyone. It Is believed the
primary cause of her death was heart dis-
ease. She wss a young woman of rate
mental and personal qualities and wa uni-
versally admired. Her mother, Mrs. T. J.
Potter, was in Chicago at the time of her
death.

George T. Oliver la Onavra.
ONAWA. la.. March 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) George T. Oliver of Pittsburg, ac-
companied by bis family. In his private car,
arrived in unawa this morning and spent
the dsy with bis sister. Mrs. B. D. Hol-broo- k,

and family, going east by the Illi-
nois Central at 8:50 p. m. Mr. Oliver Is
editor of the Pittsburg Gazette and one of
the Oliver brothers, the well known Iron
and ateel men. During his boyhood day
he spent a good part of one aeason In
Onawa and has often visited here. He la
now on bis way home from California.

Seth luge Qatta lows Central.
MARSH ALLTOWN. Ia.. March 27. The

retirement or Beth Zuge. thirty year em-
ployed In important capacities by the Iowa
Central, waa announced today. For many
year Mr. Zuge wa treasurer of the road.

tloaeaaollera Arrives.
BERLIN. March 27. Hohenxollern ar-

rived at Brunsbuttel todsy and will pro-
ceed to KisL

DEPARTMENTS FOR INSANE

Home Passes Bill for Dipsomaniac, In-

ebriates and Morphine Victims.

PENITENTIARY BUILDING IS IN ASHES

Flames Consame) Batter Tab Manufac-
tory of Institution at Ananiosa

Supreme Court Convenes In May,
with' Long; 1.1st of Cases.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March 27. (Special.) The

house of representatives today passed a bill
to require that the State Board of Control
shall establish at one or more of the stats
hospitals for the Insane a department for
dipsomaniacs. Inebriate and those addicted
to the morphine habit. The bill alao pro-
vide a way by which persona who may be
affected thus may be sent to these Institu-
tions for treatment. The bill Is an Innova-
tion In Iowa and there was much opposition
but the bouse was willing to make the ex-
periment of trying tha cure of such per-
sons at state expense.

The bill 10 permit the employment of a
physician and assistant at the state home
for soldier who were not In the medical
department of the army or navy was passed.
It haa been found to be almost impossible
to employ competent physicians who were
In the service.

A bill to allow mortgaging of the property
of an Insane person for general support of
his dependent family was passed.

The bill to repay Superintendent Powell
of the Institution at Glenwood for expenses
Incurred In opening a highway was pissed.

The house concurred In the senate amend-
ment to the Vlckeburg park bill, which re-
duced the amount which may be used now to
$5,000.

The house passed a bill to modify the law
In relation to tax ferrets, but the bill makes
only a small change In the law. It pro
vide for notice to the property owners and
a method of appeal.

Looking; to Adjournment.
The house took up the resolution to ad-

journ April 3 and considered It. After It
was made to read April 6 It was psssed. In
tho meantime a resolution wa Introduced
by Mr. Temple providing for a sifting com
mittee to designate what bill shall be
placed on the calendar, and that no bill
(hall be Introduced after the committee 1

named. It la now believed adjournment will
be about the 10th or April.

The senate passed a resolution request-
ing the passage of the Lacey bill In con
gress to bring about a settlement of the
swamp land indemnity claims of Iowa and
other states.

The senate passed a bill to establish the
township system of highway supervision.

The senate passed the highway bill this
afternoon.

The house passed the bill to require
bonds for members of boards of suDer- -
vlsors and the bill to change the law In
regard to tax ferreting.

The bouse way and means committee
voted to report for Indefinite postponement
of the railway assessment bill.

The committee on pardons voted against
a pardon for Wesley Elklns, the boy mur-
derer serving a life aentence.

Commissioned by Cummin.
C. F. Wenneratrom. present atate labor

commissioner, tas secured through Secre-
tary Shaw the appointment of commissioner
for the St. Louis exposition to the govern-
ments of Sweden, Norway and Denmark. He
will assume the dutlea of hla new position
aa soon as his term a labor commissioner
expires, April 1. Mr. Wennerstrom Is pres-
ident of the Scandinavian league of Iowa,
and aa such bis appointment will be most
gratifying to those of his own nationality.
Mr. Wennerstrom' duties will be to visit
the rulers and leading representatlvee of
the governments mentioned before and In-

terest them In having a national represen.
tatlon at the St. Loula exposition In 1904.
He was born In Sweden 49 years ago and
has not been back to bl native land sine.
he came to America at 17 year of age. He
mererore anticipate this part of his new
duties with great pleasure.

Supreme Court Term.
The May terra of the supreme court of

Iowa will begin May 13 next with 248 cases
on the docket. The clerk baa Just completed
me aocaet ana made the assignment of
cases for submission, as follows:
vJlllfhL He' Twenty, Two, Three and
cases' daya. beginning May 13, forty

Districts Four and Six, two days, begin-ning May 1. thirty-thre- e cases.Districts Seven. Eight. Ten and Eleven,three days, beginning May 19, forty-nin- ecases.
irliilLl.1" lnete!:n' T"lv'' Thirteen anddays, beginning May 22.forty-eig- ht raws.

DlBtrlc ts Fifteen, Sixteen and Seventeen,
' b',slnnl"K Ma" 2. fifty-tw- ocases

Districts Eighteen and Nine, two day,beginning May 29, twenty-si- x cases.
New Corporations.

The following Incorporation paper were
filed with the secretary of state- -

Highland Park company of Des Moines-capit- a

. I1M.OW; by O.H. Long well and J.'
B. Dllle; to conduct a college.Marengo Farmers' Creamerycompany of Marengo; capital. $6,000: by RI. Smith and others.

Iowa and Hilton Township Telephonecompany of Conrov; capita $10,000: byJohn Ahrens and others.Tonkey Valley Telephone company of
Ole0Coome.!t1, b J' F-- Em' n1

Carpenter Savings bank of Carpenter;capital. by C. li. McNIder andothers.
Fire at State Institution.

The State Board of Control bas received
Information concerning the fire at the
Anamosa penitentiary, In which the fact-
ory for the manufacture of butter tubs was
completely destroyed. The loss la estimated
at about 120.000. No reason Is known for
the fire. The factory was completely burned
with Its machinery and also a large amount
of manufactured goods almost ready for
the market. It was the largest factory the
state maintained there.

Game Warden Caught.
A number of Des Molne hunter went

northwest last week to do soms duck
hunting. They landed near Twin lakes
In Calhoun county and bagged a number
of ducks. Information was received at
Rockwell City to the effect that they were
engaged In bunting on Sunday, and war-
rants were prepared for a number of them.
Among other caught was S. C. Qulmby, a
deputy state game warden, who bas been
at different times making it disagreeable
for some of the hunters. He was fined sna
paid his fins for violating the Sabbath
by shooting on Sunday. James Scott, ex- -

sheriff of this county, wss also fined, and
also J. F. Davis snd C. B. Morse. There
were others In the party engaged In hunt
ing on Sunday, but these sre the only ones
csugbt.

City lierorda Mutilated.
The city records of West Colon have been

badly mutilated by some unidentified per-
son who cut out of the record book the
leaves containing all the information re
garding city council meetings the past two
years. The fact wss known two months ago,
but kept a secret until thl tim in tb
hope that the reason for the act might be
discovered. The fact bas Just been msd
public and it Is causing commotion among

I lb people because of a belief that tb cf

Specialties
New Novelties in greater Variety than ever at

ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES,

1
Millinery

Large and attractive line of ladles'
and misses' trimmed Millinery, new
and Jaunty atyles. Tha prices are
right. In fact, w make the shape,
style and prices to suit everybody.
Sei our line at the following prices:
All black hats, at, each

2,75, 3.50. 4.00, 5.00

ta 15,00

Colored bat at, each

1.50, 2-5- 3-0-
0. 4.50.

5.00 to 35.00

Walking Hats
Big assortment of ladles' walking
bats. In big line of atylea and
shapes, at, each

75c. to 0

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' plain linen handkerchiefs at

20c; 3 for 50c

Ladles' fancy embroidered hem-
stitched handkerchiefs, 25c value,
on sale at

15 cents

Ladles' plain linen, with H. U and
H Inch hem, QCf,
at UU

Ladles' all linen embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, for Easter, at, each

50c. 75c. 1 25. to 15-0-
0

Underwear
Ladles' white silk umbrella union
aults, mercerized union suits, low
neck, no sleeves, knee length. In
pink, blue and white, at

L50 and 2-5-
0

Extra good quality ladles' QCa
111 vests, at a. WW

Lad lea' mercerisedLSfl 25Cvesta, la all colors,

tnrt tn hii the fact was for fear the
votera would defeat the present official.
There baa been no auspicion resting against
any one, and th reaaon for the mutilation
of the record I not apparent.

Fifth Death In On Family.
fp la.. March 27. (Special.)

wmi. m vtsrrtlnr 18 years old. son of Oliver
Harding, died of consumption yesterday and
waa buried today. Thla la tne nttn aeaiu
in the same family from the same cause In

a few year, all grown pereon.

FIRE RECORD.

Pennsylvania Coal Mine.
rnNNKl.LBVlLLE. Pa.. March 28. A big

Are 1 burning fiercely at the Whlttsett
mine of the Pittsburg Coal company, six-

teen miles wet of here. Firemen and hose

have been ent from here to assist in ex
tinguishing the flame. Th Are started

hot hearing at the fan which aup- -

pliea tha mine with air. In a ahort time
the mine wa a raging furnace. Fortunately
no miner were in the part where the fire

started. If the Are I not conquered tonight
It may ba necessary to turn tne water or

the river Into the mine, which would result
In enormous loss.

canst rt-- ' riaa.
uinnn Manrh IT. Far the eecond

tlm within alxty day Bre attacked th
f ,ha Potter Wall Paper company

at 40S-41- 0 Illlnola atreet, and entailed a
loss of ,100,000. in tne previous nre me
stock was damaged to the extent of $60,000.

. . ... it.rt Waring, said be be- -
1 am uwu',"i - '

lleved both flres were of Incendiary origin.

Tha Or today started in a iwo-sior- y sunra
and apread quickly to the main .tructure,
where it burned through four floor.

Kssisi City Warehouses.
. v.o.a riTV March 28. Fir early

thla morning completely destroyed tha
building at the foot of Delaware street on

the river front occupiea oy mc
Paper Box company, entailing a loss esti-

mated by firemen and others at $100,000.

A Btelnhorat Co., pickles and vinegar
merchants, of Burlington. Ia.. who occupy

the building adjoining. Buffered a loss of

$2,000.

Forty Hoase ia Feckvllle.
SCRANTON, Pa.. March 27. Fire today

in the village of Peckvllle. eight miles
from here, destroyed forty buildings with
much of their contents. The loss is $180.-00-

insursnce. less than half. Thirty of
the buildings were business places. Fifty
families are left homeless and are being
cared for by the neighbors.

Block la Mesa City.

PHOENIX, Aril., March 27. Fire today
destroyed nearly a block of the business
portion of Mesa City, eighteen miles from
here. The loss ia $50,000. The fire atarted
In tha People' store, where there bsd been
a political couference, and wa probably
caused by a cigar stump.

Buslaea Section of Ohio Town.
GEORGETOWN, O., March 27. Tb en-

tire business portion of Bethel wss de
stroyed by fire lsst night. Th loss is
$50,000.

)

aster

Ladles hose supporters, la .25Call colors, at

Ladles' silk boss support-
ers, ..50cin all colors, at ..

Ladles' belt hose support-
ers, ....50cTSc values, for

Ladles' silk waists, in all colors, and
atyles, at

2.98. 3.75, 5.75 and 7.50

Lades' shirt walat. in all overtucked

$2.0U

Ladles' mercerized zephyr shirt
waists, tucked front, f I Cf
all colors, at, each vliOU

Ladles' all-ov- er embroidered white
walats, with plain tucked 1) rfl
back and collar, at vZiUU

We also show a line of ladles' waists,
all new styles, at

1.00. 75c, 50c and 25c

Every shape and style of corsets to
be found in this department for
Easter at

1.50. 50c and 25c

Ladies' Spring Ja ckets

Ladles' silk Eton Jackets, in black,
trimmed in white and (lain black,
at

5.75. 8.50 and $10

Ladles' cloth Jackets, In black, tan,
blue and red. In all sizes, at

2.98 $4. 5.75, and 8.50

Ladles' walking skirts, made with
deep flounce and cut In latest styles,

at

98c, 3.75, 4.25, $5, 5.75 and 8.50

BABCOCK'S VOTE DECISIVE

Breaks Committee Deadlock on Payne
Cuban Reciprocity Pro-

vision.

WASHINGTON. March 27. Representa-
tive Babcock of tha ways and means com-

mittee called at the White House today in
response to a request from the president.
It was discovered that the committee stands
8 to S as between the Payne and Tawney
Cuban reciprocity provisions, and that Mr.
Babcock, who haa been absent on account
of Illness, held the deciding vote. After the
interview It waa atated that Mr. Babcock
had been won over by the president and
that he would vote for the Payne proposi-
tion.

DEATH RECORD.

Judge George W. Lowley.
SEWARD, Neb., March 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Judge George W. Lowley died
this morning at 11 o'clock, after two day'
Illness of pneumonia. Judge Lowley canto
to this country In 1871 and had been quite
prominent in politics, having served three
terms ss county Judge, on term as senator
and at the time of hla death being city at-
torney. He has been a prominent member
of the Odd Fellows. Grand Army, Ben Hur
and Woodmen of th World. He wss 62

years of age. Judge Lowley leaves a wife
and seven children. The funeral will ba at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon from the Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

Albert Oerberding.
SANTA BARABARA. Cal.. March 27.

Albert Gerberdlng of San Francisco died
here yesterday of valvular disease of the
heart. Mr. Gerberdlng was one of the
largest grain dealers on the Pacific coast
and has served aa president of the Ssn
Francisco Merchants' exchange, the Pro-
duce exchange and the Oil exchange and
In the early '00a served ss a state bank
commissioner. He wss a brother-in-la-

of SoDStor Bard.

Ilev. Ileary Topper, D. D.
RICHMOND. Va.. March 27 Rev H.i...

Tupper, D. D., died here today, aged 74.

for iwemy-nv- e years ir. i upper waa cor-
responding secretary for the Foreign Mis-
sion board of the Southern Baptist con-
vention. Until recently be occupied the
chair of biblical history at Richmond col-le- i.

It. C. Shears.
CINCINNATI, March 27. A telegram was

received bere tonight announcing the death
of D. C. Shears st Ashland, N. C. Shears
was manager of both the Gibson and Grand
hotels In this city.

Most Rev. Charles Eyre.
LONDON. March 27 Most Rev. Charles

Eyre, archbishop of Glssgow, and delegate
apostolic for Scotland, la dead. Hs was
born In 1817.

tCdward Stephenson.
MULLEN. Neb.. March 27. (Special Tele-

gram) Edward Stephenson died of typhoid
pneumonia this afternoon. Hs lesves a wife
snd, live children. He operated a livery
barn.

Novelties!

Whitelaw & Gardiner
BOSTON STORE,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Waists

.t:1:.?:1..:

Corsets

Walking Skirts

Gloves
11.00 ladlea' kid gloves. In black,

brown and red, all sizes, 69C

$1.25 Arabian mocha, alzca IX. .

and only, special "7Cp
for Easter WW

W. sV O. special. In all the new shsdes
xtra value. C I

for Easter JI.UU

Big assortment of high grade, guar-

anteed gloves, In all Cf
sizes and colors, at Vl'OU

Hosiery
High colored top, with black lace

boots, big C I Rfl
assortment, at ? i'JU

All sizes In black Ingrain, lisle hose.
novelties,
Easter at

for SI .50
All lace black silk hose, $3.50extra good values, at ...

Big Hue of lace and drop stitch,
black and colored bose, at

I2jc, 25c to 1.00

Men's Furnishings
Reversible s, bows, QKft
tecks snd club ties, at Jw

Prince Henry four-ln-han- bat
wing, teck, English square Rflft
and puffs, at wW

We are agents for the celebrated
Yale auspenders, two grades, a pair,

25c and 50c

All the latest silk novel-

ties
5 OCand plaids, at

Men's Gloves
Men's gloves, In all the latest shsdes

for Easter wear, pique stitch, blind
stitch and rope stitch, in dress snd
walking gloves, at

I.0O and 1.50

Men's shirts, in fancy laundered per-
cales, plaited bosom, negligee and
everything In white shirts, from

50c to 1.00

QBEBB

PATRICK DISCUSSES VERDICT

Cannot gee How Jnry Arrived at the
Conclusion He Waa Guilty

of Murder.
NEW YORK. March 27. Albert T. Pat-

rick, who was convicted last night of tbe
murder of William M. Rice, had a consulta-
tion today with his father. Colonel Patrick,
and bla counsel from Chicago, Mr. Turner.
Patrick retained his composure throughout
the conference and conversed cordially with
his father and counsel. In discussing his
case, Patrick ssld: "No one in the court
room was more surprised at that verdict
than myself. As a lawyer, I do not see
how, upon the testimony given, the verdict
could have been found. I don't believe, had
Recorder Gorf and Assistant District At-

torney Osborne known what effect tbelr ad-
dresses would have upon th jury that
tbey would have made them In the terms
they did."

Mudd Lravrs Wabash.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 27. George W.

Mudd haa resigned the position of master
mechanic of the Weatern division of tbs
Wabash railroad, with headquarters at
Moberly, Mo., tbe resignation to take effect
April 1. He was formerly master mecbanlo
of the middle division, with headquarters
here. Fred Copper, who has been general
foreman of the machinery department cf
the Wabash shops In thla city, will succeed
Mr. Mudd.

Davy Jonea In St. Louis Looker.
CHICAGO, March 27. Outfielder DawJones, who played last season with Rock-ror- d

and Milwaukee, visited t'hlcago tolav.Tonight he left for West linden, where lu
will Join the St. Louis club In Its sprlnetraining. Jonea says he will remain with
Mt. lxuts this season, all reports to thocontrary notwlthatandlng.

4 Prime Favorite

BLATZ
LFwVass.rSi

BEER
MILWAUKEE

la today ths American
people's choice.

Backed by quality
that bas aiwaya ex-

celled, thla beer has
won a most enviable
standing with beer
drinkers everywhere.

Merit,-a. 'STF--J SnVT'

honestly won.

BLATZ MALT" VI VINE
t) Tonle. Druggists

or direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.. Milwaukee.
OMAHA BRANCH.

I4ia Douglas St. Tel. lOAI.


